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Public Sense of Safety is a important indicators of social harmony and sta
bility, as the social researchers in districts have lacks of understanding on def
inition, contents and formation of Public Sense of Safety， most questionnaire 
are too subjective and the measuring results lacks scientific，unity and authori
ty， it is not conductive to estimate the real situation of Public Sense of Safe
ty. This paper summarize the current status of public sense of safety researchi
ng by a larger of research paradigms and empirical case of Public Sense of 
Safety both in China and aboard. in the respect of theoretical innovation，we 
re-defined the connotation of public sense of safety by analyzing the main tar
get of social development and considering citizen mental，proposing diversifyi
ng the content of public sense of safety. We also sum many basic consequen
ces of researchers in China and abroad in order to discuss the framework abo
ut formation and affecting factors of public sense of safety. 
In the respect of empirical researching，we took a coastal city called X ci
ty as a case study，by empirical study we find that：（1）Sense of safety co
nnected with“fear of crime” which is represented by human security sense， p
roperty security sense have a weight changes in total public sense of safety d
imensions， citizens ‘s pursuing shift form winning human security to self - d
evelopment and stably lives；（2）Displace state which mirrored difference of 
household bonding public products supplying is a major reason of difference 
of citizen estimating public sense of safety ；（3）public sense of safety whi
ch took directions from “stability”only has small connections with individual d
ifference，human relations is very critical to promoting total public sense of s
afety level；（4）citizens’ experience of being hurt has a huge shade in thems
elves，building well social security of public surroundings is still important. 
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（1）西方学术领域的“犯罪恐惧感（Fear of Crime）” 
 “犯罪恐惧感（Fear of Crime）”在国外广泛更加适用，在西方学术领域
中，对安全感词义的表达，并非是社会安全感的对应英文词：felling of safe




害恐惧感” (Fear of Victimization)、“社会公众安全感”(Feeling of Saf








on on Law Enforcement）、公正部门（ the Administration of Justice）所
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领域中的“tattered ‘fabric of social life’”以及公民对犯罪和被侵害意
识的感知所产生的正面影响。 
20世纪70年代末至80年代，对于犯罪恐惧感的研究进入了更加深入的层次，









感”。Kenneth F.Ferraro, Randy L.Grange(1987⑦)描绘了两类公众关于犯罪恐
惧感的观念假设，第一类提出了公众对犯罪恐惧感的类型认知模型，基于第一类
感知框架前提，Kenneth F.Ferraro, Randy L.Grange认为犯罪恐惧感是一种对
犯罪或犯罪特征的消极情绪反应，并有助于进一步描绘感知情绪反应的起源，第
二类框架模型则描绘了对犯罪感知的具体情形。 
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